AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA
CHAPTER 13
FINANCE
Sections223-225 to be.replaced
by the followingheadingand clauses:

MONATARY TRUSTEESHIPAND STATE CENTRAL BANK
(i)

Parliament shall have the sole power to issue (i.e. create)money in any form,
which money will be issueddebt-freeand interest-free.

(ii)

The power to createmoney shall ultimately vest in a Monetary Trusteeship(a
body similar to the Constitutional Court), which body shall comprise of no
fewer than seven(7) and no more than eleven (1 1) competent and trustworthy
individuais, independentof all private interests,and appointed by the National
Assembly to be answerable"toit on a regular basis or as financial and/or
national circumstanOesmay demand.

(iii)

The Monetary Trusteeshipshall meet once a month, as well as at other times as
and when circumstancesmay require it to do so, in order to exerciseits duties
of oversight over the monetary soundnessof the State and execution of (ii)
supra, for which purposethe fuIl co-operationby the Minister of Finance and
the various agenciesand resourcesunder his control shall be made available to
this body.

(iv)

The executive functions for purposesof (i) supra, shall resort under the Minister
of Finance working through the agenciesof the Department of Finance,the
Treasury, and the reconstitutedSouthAfrican ReserveBank.

(v)

The volume of emission, (or the arnountto be withdrawn, as the casemay be),
as also the total amount of money in circulation, shall be determinedby a price
index, and the value thereofshall, as far as is practicable,be kept at a stable
level so as to avoid prolongedperiodsofeither excessiveabundanceor
shortage.

(vi)

New additional money put into circulation, together with such money
withdrawn from circulation, as the casemay be, by way of taxes, levies,
licences, etc., shall pay for expensesofthe State and thereby, in the first place
abolish the needto levy income and./orexpendituretaxes on individuals, small
and medium sized businesses,or any other class of person or activity as may be
decidedupon at the discretion of the Minister of Finance and the Monetary
Trusteeship,and in the secondplace, abolish, as and when deemedpracticable,
any other forms of taxation levied on the citizens of the Republic of South
Africa.

(vri)

No debt, public or private, shall be enforceableat law, unlessthere is adequate
provision for amortisationwithin the time during which the real value created
by the loan will have been amortisedand all such loans shall stipulate a
maximum period of repayment.

Statutes of the Republic of South Africa -

Finance

MONETARY REFORM ACT

[Dateof Assentto be Proclaimed]

[Date of Commencementto be proclaimed]

(Englishtexttobe signedbythe President)

ACT
To restoreconfidencein and governmentalcontrol over money and credit,to stabilisethe money
supply and price level, to establishfull-reservebanking, to retire the national debt, to repeal
.onfti"tittg Acts, to withdraw from internatronalbalks, to restorepolitical accountabilityfor
anddepressions.
monetarypolicy, andto removethe causesof economicrecessions
BE IT ENACTEDby theParliamentof the Republicof SouthAfrica asfollows:Section1. SHORT TITLE. This Act maybe citedasthe MonetaryReformAct.
Section2. IMPLEMENTATION. This Act shallbe implementedover a transitionperiod of one
year andeight months,commencingthirty daysafterthe dateof the enactmentof this Act.
section3. oNE HUNDRED PERCENT (100%) RESERVEREQUIREMENT. The Reserve
Requrrementratio for financial institutionsis herebyraisedin equalmonthly incrementsof five
percent(5%)to onehundredpercent(100%)duringthe saidtransitionperiod,No existingreserve
iequirementsshall be reduced,but shall be increasedas the overall ReserveRequirementratio
them.No waiversor exceptionsshallbe granted.
inciementalincreasesurpasses
Section4. RETIRING THE NATIONAL DEBT. The Minister of Financeis herebyauthorised
anddirectedto purchase,in openmarketoperationsor otherwiseasthe casemay be, all outstanding
Republicof SouthAfrica Loan Stockheld by the public with SouthAfrican Notes.Therebythe net
Nitional Debt is to be completelyretiredandreplacedwith SouthAfrican Notes.
Section5. STABLE MONEY SUPPLY. The Minister of Financeis hereby authorisedand
directedto time and apportionthe purchaseof Republicof South Africa Loan Stock and other
governmentdebt securitiesheld by the public, and the issuanceof SouthAfrican Notes and the
creationof TreasuryDepositsto the rate of the ReserveRequirementratio increasesmadepursuant
to this Act, in order to keep the money supply (calcuiatedto include the monetarysubstttutions
providedfor herein)stable,exceptasis providedin section6, infra.

/Section 6

Section6. FUTURE MONETARY GROWTH. Beginningwith the transitionyear period,and
thereafteron an aruual basis,the total rand amountof SouthAfrican Notes (as definedsupra- i.e.
the sum of outstandingcurrency plus Treasury Deposits) outstandingshall be increasedby the
Treasuryaccordingto the increasein the price index as determinedby StatisticsSouthAfrica. The
computationof the price index shall include,but shall not be limited to, the following factors:(a)
basicraw materialprices;(b) finishedgoodsproduced;(c) populationsize,growth and distribution;
(d) the form and extentof economic,demographic
andsocietaldistortions,and (e) any otherfactors
whichmay from time to time becomeevident.
Theamountof newmoneythus createdshallbe paid into the economyby the Treasury,first to retire
(or purchase) any remaining non-marketable government debt and thereafter, pursuant to
appropriationby Parliament,to pay for goods,services,grantsor interestas requiredby the State.
Any suchnew money not appropriated(i.e. allocatedfor expenditure)by Parliamentduring any
particularfinancialyear,shallbe held overto be utilisedin a subsequent
year, or yearsas the case
may be,therebyreducingthe needfor additionalmoneyin suchsubsequent
yearor years.
Section7. FTJLL-RESERVEBANKS. After the transitionpenod, institutionsusing the word
bankin their namecjrtitle, may not engagein iending,exceptthat their depositors'capitalmay be
investedor loanedon the openmarket,but may chargefeesand commissionsfor their servicesand
may investin TreasuryDepositaccounts.Thesefull-reserve;one hundredpercent(100%)reserve,
deposit,or cheque,banksas they, exclusively,may also be called,shalltreat depositsreceivedas
trust funds held on behalf of depoditors.After the end of the transition period, for every rand
deposited,banksmust have a rand of SouthAfrican Notes on hand, or investedin a Treasury
Depositaccounl,or investedwith clientsof suchbanks.Banksmay be clients of otherbanks.All.
bank depositsshall be in demandaccountsand/or accountedfor in the books of the bank in a
satisfactorytnannerand with due diligence,with oversightby relevant branchesof the State
permittedat anyandall times.Banksshallbe freeto pay any rateof ir$ereston accounts.Only bank
depositsmay be transferableby cheque,credit card, electronictransfer,or any substitutethereof.
Otherthan oversiglrtin the interestsof the public at large,Governmentshall havenothingto do with
the retail merchandisingof money and this shall remainthe domain of frrll-reservebanks which
banksshallbe privatelyownedandcontrolled.
Section8. TREASURY DEPOSITS. Fundsplacedin TreasuryDepositsshallbe utilisedby the
Ministerof Financepursuantto appropriation
by Parliament,i.e. to pay for goods,services,grantsor
interestasrequiredby the Statefrom time to time. Any suchfundsreceivedby the Statein excessof
expenditurenot fundedby tax revenuesduringany particularfinancialyear,shallbe held overto be
year,or yearsasthe casemay be, therebyreducingthe needfor additional
utilisedin a subsequent
financein suchsubsequent
yearor years.
Withdrawalsof TreasuryDepositsin excessof receiptsin any particular financial year shall be
fundedby monetarygrowthasprovidedin section6 supra.
Section9. INTEREST. The initial rateof interestpayableon TreasuryDepositsshallbe equalto
the averageyield on three-monthTreasurybills duringthe precedingquarter.Thereafterit shallbe
adjustedquarterlyin accordancewith changesin the averageyield of ninety (90) day commercial
paperoverthe precedingquarter.
Section10. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ACT. The SouthAfrican ReserveBank Act, Act No
90 of 1989as amended,is herebyrepealed,effectiveatthe end of the transitionperiod.All South
African ReserveBank Depositsshall be transferredto the Treasurvat the end of the transition
period,
Fromthe efFectivedateof this Act, andduringthetransitionperiod,the SouthAfrican ReserveBank
shall not engagein open market transactions,nor changethe Repo rate, nor alter any roserve
requirements,
nor otherwisealter any moneyaggregate,
nor transfer,disposeof, nor moveany gold
in eithertheir physicalor legal possession,
exceptas providedfor in this Act, contraryprovisionof
the SouthAfrican ReserveBank Act or other statutesnotwithstanding.
Section11. RECONSTITUTEDSOUTH AFRICAN RESERVEBANK. Thedepartment
of the
Treasurydealingwith the requirementsof this Act shall be known as the SouthAfrican Reserve
Bank'

Section 12. PENALTIES. After the transitionperiod, no personmay loan, crealecredit or
liabilities on demand or transferableby cheque,credit card or electronic transfer without one
hundredpercent(1007")reservesof SouthAfrican Notes,randfor rand,and as providedfor in this
Act, for any suchamounts.Violation of this provisionwill subjectthe violatorto criminalpenalties
or io civil penaltiesfor fraud, or both. Finesshall not exceedthree times the rand amountof the
violation,or imprisonmentup to twentyfive (25) years,or both'
Section13. WITHDRAWAL FROM INTERNATIONAL BANKS. It is herebydeclaredas a
matter of statutorylaw that membershipand/orparticipationof the Republic of SouthAfrica or its
agencies,or of thl SouthAfrican ReserveBank,or any officer or employeethereof,with the Bank
for International Ssttlements,ttre International Monetary Fund, the World Bank, and all other
internationalbanks,is inconsistentwith and in direct conflict with the purposesof this Act. This
SouthAfrican ReserveBank.
provisionshall applyto equalexterf in respectof the reconstituted
to
The Minister of Financeis herebyauthorisedanddirectedto take suchstepsas may be necessary
of
the
Bank
in
membership
participation
and
withdraw the Republic of South Africa from all
other
all
and
Bank
Internatioal Settiements,the Intemational Monetary Fund, the World
internationalbanksin an orderlymanner,and,if practicable,in a periodnot to exceedoneyearfrom
the effective date of this Act, and to recover the original and any subsequentSouth African
subscriptions,contributions and quotas to such organisationsnot already fully and lawfully
whetherin the form of gold, deposits,currencyor otherwise.
expended,
SECTION 14. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. The Minister of Financeis hereby authorisedand
directed to enact regulations allowihg the external rate of exchangeof the rand to fluctuate in
sympathywith foreign
-pn price fluctuations(i.e. in accordancewith their respectivepurchasing
por. a Foreign ExchangeStabilisationFund shall be maintainedto
pf*r*), for which
The Foreign ExchangeStabilisationFund book shall record,
fluctuations.
such
counterbalance
practicable,
all foreignreserves'
is
far
as
accountfor, andhouse,as
Banks, foreign currencyexchangeentities,and the public at large shall be under obligationto
deposit*y *a a[ foreign capitalholdingsover ten thousandrand (R10 000) in the caseof banks
andfive hundredrand(R500)inthe caseofprivate individuals,(or
andforeigncurrencyexchanges,
such amountsas may from time to time be advisedby the Minister of Financeby way of a
notificationin the GovernmentGazette),with the ForeignExchangeStabilisationFund.Banksand
foreigncurrencyexchangeentitiesshall reporttheir holdingsofforeign currencyon a weeklybasis
to the reconstitutsdSouthAfrican ReserveBank.
established
Foreigncurency exchangeentitiesshallinclude,but shallnot be limited to, businesses
act
as travel
to
established
to act as curency exchangers(e.g.Bureauxde Change)and businesses
crrrency
agents. Failure to report accurately, fully and within the stipulated time, on foreign
hitdings shallbe a criminaloffencesubjectto a fine not exceedingonemillion rands(Rl 000 000)
in the iase of businesses,
[tenthousandrands(Rl 0 000)in the caseof individuals],or imprisonment
up to ten(10)years,or both,asthecasemaybe.
TheMinisterof Financeshallenactsuchregulationsin order (1) to keepthe stableinternaldomestic
price level establishedby this Act unaffectedby foreign exchangerate fluctuations,and (2) to
maintain the importa:tionand exportation of capital in equilibrium. In no instance shall foreign
exchangeratesbe allowedto alterthe rate of monetarygrowth setforth in section6, supra.
In any period in which the to be establishedExchangeStabilisationFund and foreign currency
to maintainequilibriumin capitalflow, the Minister of Financeis hereby
,...-., are inadequate
authorisedand directed to restrict any imbalancedinflow of rands to an amourf equal to the
monetarygrowth for suchperiod(as setforth in Section6, supra),whrchmonetarygrowth shallbe
thusfunded;andto prohibii any irnbalancedoutflow of rands.Imbalancesin excessof suchamounts
exchangeas soonas free marketsrestorethe
must first be chronologicallybookedfor subsequent
to
occur.
exchanges
for the
equilibriumnecessary
TheMinister of Financeshallissueregulationsto establisha ForwardForeignExchangeBook, open
to public inspectionby interestedand affectedparties,of all contractedfuture foreign exchange
mustbe assigned
Suchexchanges
andobligations,in orderto facilitatesuchexchanges.
transactions
guarantee
foreign
to
in
order
basis
first
served"
by the Minister of Financeon a "first come,
exchangeavailability
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SectionL5. APPROPRIATIONS. The Minister of Financeis herebyauthorisedand directedto
establishTreasuryDepositsconverdbleto SouthAfrican Notes on demand,sufficient to acoomplish
theprovisionsof this Act.
madeby this Aet, or the
Sectionf e. SEVBnABILITY. If anyprovisionof this Act, amendments
applicationof such provisions or amendmentsto any person or circumstance,shall be held to be
unconstitutional,the remainderof this Act, the amendmentsmadeby this Ac! andthe applicationof
the provisionsof suchto any person<ircircumstance,shall not be afFectedthereby.

